
SATURDAY KVIiNING,

DIFFERENTIAL
IS RESTORED

Insurance Commissioner Don-

aldson Rescinds Action at
Request of Governor

Insurance Commissioner Thomas

B. Donaldson, last evening an-

nounced that he had rescinded his
order of September 4, abolishing
the ten per cent, differential in
favor of the State Workmen's In-
surance Fund, stating that he had
done so at the request of the Gov-
ernor and "solely for that reason."
The order placed the Fund on the
same par as all other compensation
insurance writers on January 1.

Mr. Donaldson's action was taken
under a law passed at the recent
session of the Legislature and did
not find favor with the members of
the State Insurance Board who
brought the matter to the attention
of the Governor, who declared that
he did not think it opportune.

The Insurance Commissioner in
?announcing his action said "Pursu-
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ant to the communication from the
Governor and his request and solely
for thit reason the- Insurance De-
partment has notified the Pennsyl-
vania Compensation Rating and In-
spection Bureau that the State Fund

is to be allowed a reduction of ten
per cent, from uniform rates for
1920. The now compensation rates

for Pennsylvania will be announced
within ten days."

The Insurance Commissioner de-

clined to discuss the subject any fur-

ther and the Governor had left the
city before the action was an-

nounced.'
The Governor's letter was as fol-

lows:

Commissioner Donaldson in a
statement says:

"In view of the protests made to
me by the members of the State

Workmen's Insurance Board and of
the representations made by the

manager of the State Insurance
jFund", 1 believe it would be unwise

I to change the present status of the

jState Fund in its rate relation with
: the other insurance companies doing

' business in the State.
! "The State Fund is progressing in
ja very satisfactory way, and it has
jbeen of great service, and until such
time as the State has been reim-

[bursed for the funds advanced to the

State insurance organization, I do
not believe we Should make any

I change or do anything which would
tend to impair its business. More-

over, I see no warrant for making

the change under the provision of the
law as 1 canstrue it.

"I will, therefore, ask you to re-
scind the order you have recently
issued placing the State Fund upon

the same rate basis as other insur-
ance organizations, and to allow the

i matter to stand as it has been here-
? tofore."
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| YOU MAY BE THE NEXT VICTIM! |

S Are you protected? We write Robbery, Hold Up §

> and Burglary Insurance, and give the most complete *

I protection obtainable at reasonable rates.

| Phone 114 for full information and rates.
| |
| The Fidelity and Casualty Co., of New York $
! s
# >

j J- DALLAS SMITH j
District Agent. £

| 210 North Third Street (Room 204) \

When you puff up on a

King Oscar Cigar
You're getting a darn good

smoke for the money. Care,
brains, experience and the de-
sire to do the right thing takes -

care of that

7c at AllDealers

John C. Herman & Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Work and Save
is the remedy recommended by the Government for reducing the
high cost of living.

when y° a start

savings account with

I^l*iin-i>wr a ep°sit °* °r

We cordially invite you to open a savings net >iuu

here and let interest, compounded semi-annually,
add to your earnings.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

COLONELS WILL
DISCUSS UNITS

Meeting of Commanders of

New National Guard Will ,

Be Held Here Shortly

appointed to eom-

tiona of the new

I summoned to
a meeting in liar-

geographical distribution of the units

! with Adjutant General Frank D.
! Beary and Major General W. G.

jPrice, commanding the Guard,

j Formal letters have been received

i here authorizing the formation of

| a tactical division of Pennsylvania

I troops and the various auxiliary or-
jganizations and such other units as
may be formed will be authorized
before very many days.

Appointment of the colonels has

caused numerous applications for

| commissions to be made by men with
! overseas service records.

The State Compensation Hoard

\ has set aside the petition for review
; of the compensation proceedings in
! Dragevich vs. Cambria Steel Co.,
jholding that the testimony shows that
! the claimant is able to go to work; but
| has set aside the final receipts in

; Shestock vs. Ebenburg Coal Co., the
j claimant having undergone one

I operation and declined to submit to
| another on the groiind that his dis-
! ability would be increased rather
i than diminished. A new hearing is
! ordered in Conway vs. Sugar Hun
j Coal Mining Co., Altoona, and peti-
i tion dismissed in Clark vs. Union

jSwitch and Signal Co., Swissvale.
State Highway contractors arc

| making faster progress this month
; than for a long time, thanks to
| weather cortditions which have been
I more favorable than in summer. In
jcertain sections of the State the
j Highway Department has arranged
.'to open quarries close to operations
so that time may be savt-d.

I Quite a few people on Capitol Hill
' recognized an old friend in "Bill"
! Nye, of the United States Secret
| Service, who was in charge of the
Belgian royal party as representa-
tive of the United States Govern-

I ment. Mr. Nye is one of the best
I known of the secret service men and
i has been here a number of times.
| For being on the job there are few

I like Nye.
Many of the questions coming to

1 tlie Capitol nowadays which seek in-
) formation relate to the liquor laws.

State officials are taking the ground
j that prohibition is a Federal matter
| and most of the problems are re-
ferred to Washington.

Governor Sproul will -leave early
i next week for Massachusetts. He

is in Philadelphia to-day.
The Belgian visit to the Capitol

reminded people of the whirlwind
visit paid by Col. Roosevelt in 1906.
The Colonel arrived. exclaimed,
walked through and went out and
made his speech, declaring after-
wards that the Capitol was one of
the prettiest buildings he had ever
seen.

The State Board of Property meets
next Wednesday on the Hog Island
cgse.

Speaker Robert S. Spnngler came

ud from York yesterday for the re-
ception to the Belgians.

The State Commission of Fisher-
ies has been called to meet in Phila-
delphia on Monday for its first meet-

I ing since the appropriations were
made. The winter and spring work

jwill be outlined and improvements
[at headquarters considered. The
'?pTorresdale hatchery will be inspect-

| ed. Detailed statements on the work
! of this year will be made.
| Itc|>orts at the close of the first
week of the small game hunting
season that there has been
pretty fair quail and pheasant shoot-
ing in districts where birds were
taken care of during the winter and
many squirrels bagged. The pro-
tection was taken off red squirrels
this year and many of the other
varieties have been shot this season.

Tlie Public Service Commission
has scheduled hearings for Harris-
burg, Williamsport and Philadelphia
next week. Thursday the Williams-
port hearing will be on complaints
against the Northern Central Gas
Company. The Philadelphia hearing
will' be on Holmesburg and Disston
water rates on Friday. Arguments
will be heard here Monday, follow-

I ed by an executive session whereI action will be taken on applications
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tor the first certificates under the
new motor vehicle Regulation. Phil-
adelphia cases to be argued are Shu-
bert vs. Philadelphia Electric and
Johnson vs. Philadelphia Suburban
Gas and Electric Companies.
Wednesday the Oley turnpike toll
rate case comes up with the Dau-
phin "Narrows" and Mahoning
township grade crossing cases.

ltccommcmlntions for amendment
of the Pennsylvania dog license
code, so that there may be sum-
mary convictions as in the case of
violations of the game and other
codes, will probably be made to the
next Legislature .by the Department
of Agriculture as the result of ex-
perience with th 4 ilog law this year.
Sixty actions have been brought by
the department alone tor violation
of the act, mainly for failing to
license dogs, while probably twice
that many have been brought by In-
dividuals or sportsmen's associa-
tions. Thirtyrtwo actions are still
pending, practically all in half a
dozen counties. Most of the diffi-
culty in enforcing the law has been
in Berks and Lehigh counties where
the State was forced to take a hand
in the prosecutions and 25 persons
were fined.

State pure foorl agents are having
their own troubles with a multiplicity
or fruit concoctions which have ap-
peared on the market and which in
some cases have been found to have
as much' "kick" as gin. The State
food agents have made a collection
of drinks which are said to cover
every kind of fruit raised in the
United States, even a strawberry
beverage having been discovered.
The chemists are busy making analy-
sis and have been discovering some
which fail to meet both State laws
on branding and Federal laws on
alcohol.

It took two hours' work and
search through ceveral encyclo-
pedias and other books and finally
a reference to the State Library to
find out how to fly flags from the
Capitol in honor of the visit of the
Belgian King. The Department of
Public Grounds and Buildings had
no precedents to go by and the State
Department declined to give a ruling.
Finally flags were flown on two
wings, the national flag in the center,
the State on the right and Belgian
flag at the left.

The latest of the late reports to
make an appearance is that of the
State Department of Health for
1915. It is 1,560 pages and filled
with tables. It is probable that some
steps to cut down the size of re-
ports in hands of the printer so
that work can be gotten up to date
will be token, as the Governor is
anxious to put the publications on
a better basis.

First copies of the consolidated
game, fish and forest laws of Penn-
sylvania brought down to date with
the acts and amendments of 1919
Included have just been issued by
the State Game Commission which
had charge of the compilation.

The nrlglaii tree, as the ever*
green planted near the Hartranft
statue yesterday by the King of the
Belgians is already known, is being
closely watched by Capitol police.
Souvenir hunters were around yes-
terday almost as soon as the King
left Harrisburg.

Merger Plan of
Presbyterians Left to

Philadelphia Bodies
Philadelphia, Oct. 25.?The ques-

tion of consolidating the Presby-
terian Churches in Philadelphia into
one Presbytery was referred by the
Presbyterian Synod of Pennsylvania,
at the closing session of its annual
convention yesterday, to the Presby-
teries of Philadelphia, Chester and
Philadelphia North for consideration
during the year.

The Rev. Dr. S. J. Fisher, presi-
dent of the Presbyterian Board of
Freedmen, Pittsburgh, made an ap-
peal for a "square deal" for negroes.
"We must put aside our prejudices
and realize that if we give a true
Christian education to these," he
said, "we will have none of the dif-
ficulties which demagogues, design-
ing radicals or our own misguided
feelings-.offer."

Half of 1 Per Cent. Beer
to Be Sold in N. Y.

Beginning on Monday
New York, Oct. 25. Although

breweries in New York discontinued
the manufacture and sale of 2.75
draught and bottled beer to-day, in
anticipation of the ' enforcement of
the war-time prohibition either next
Tuesday or Wednesday, the city will
not be entirely dry. Instead of the
present brew a new beverage is to
be introduced which willcontain less
than one-half of 1 per cent of al-
cohol.

The new beverage, which may be
called "near beer," will have various
names, each brewery selctlng its
own. It will be sold on draught and
in bottles by saloons, cafes and
hotels.

Would Purchase Wood
Where German Long-

Range Guns Were
Paris. Oct. 2 s.?Deputy Leboucq

has introduced in the French
Chamber of Deputies a bill asking
that an appropriation be made for
the purchase of the wood o( Crepy-
en-Laonnais, where were situated
the first long range guns that bom-
barded Paris in March, 1918. None
of these guns have been surrender-
ed by the Germans. The owner of
the little wood at Crepy-en-Laon-
nais has fenced off the site of the
long range, guns and awaits at the
turnstile f<sr prospective visitors. He
stands beneath a sign which reads:

"This is the site of the murderous
'Bertha;' admission one frnnc."

Sentences Were Often
Heavy, Crowder Says

Washington, Oct. 25.?"There have
been too many excessive court-mar-
tial sentences," Judge Advocate Gen-
eral Crowder told the Senate Mili-tary Affairs sub-committeo yester-
day.

"An erroneous impression has
gone out, however, from the citing I
of u relatively lew cases of exces-
sive sentences," he added.

Crowder said he had urged modi-
fication of the system of military
justice as early as 1911. S. T. An-
sell, formerly acting Judge Advo-
cate General, charged Crowder re-
cently with opposing reform of the
court-martial scystem. The com-
mittee is considering legislation
along this line.

Jealous Man Sought
as Woman's Slayer

Xt'W York, Oct. 25. Harry IS.
Lewis, district attorney of Kings
county, .is looking for two men in
connection with the murder of Mrs.
Emma McDonald, who was found
slain in the sand dunes at Eust Nine-
ty-second street, Brooklyn. Monday.
Both men, he said, were admirers of
the dead woman and were jealous'
of her and of each other.

Few Pennsylvania
Utilities in Hands of

Reserves, Ainey Says
Atlantic City, N. J.. Oct. 25.

"There are fewer public utilities in
Pennsylvania in the hands of a re-
ceiver than in any other state in
the Union," declared William D. B.
Ainey, chairman Public Service Com-
mission of Pennsylvania, addressing
the opening session of the fourth
annual convention of the New Jersey

Utilities Associaton at ' the Hotel
Traymore yesterday.

"There are only seven street, rail-
way companies in the State operated
by a receiver," ho continued, "the
only large company being the Pitts-
burgh Street. Railway Company. Out
of a total mileage of 5,000,' loss than
650 arc operated by a receiver."

Mr. Ainey told his auditors that
one of the reasons why public utili-
ties found themselves in financial
difficulties at the present time was
because most of them had entered
into contracts with municipalities for
a term of years which could not. be
profitably fulfilled under present con-
ditions.

"It has been our policy," he said,
"that where contracts in the inter-
ests of the public cannot yield an
adequate revenue to a company we
have in every instance swept the
contract aside and opened the door
for the company to prove its cases.
That, in my opinion, is the reason
why so few companies In Pennsyl-
vania have been placed in the hands
of a receiver."

Collin Clinic Hemlnehci nml I'ttlm

Feverish Headuches and Body Pains
caused from aicold r.ro soon relieved
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE Tnblets. There is only one
"Bronio Quinine." E. \Y, GROVE'S
signature qjt.the box. !!oo.?Adv.

crowd, the two troopers reported.
They sent a call for help, and when
reinforcements arrived from Mp-
Iveesport, the men on the hill were
dispersed. Frank Martina, Glass-
port, a member of the crowd, was
arrested and is being hel<\ on a
charge of inciting to riot.

FOREGIN I,AHOP. MEN HERE
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 25. ?The liner

Mauretania arrived here yesterday
from Sdutliampton carrying several
gfoups of foreign labor delegates on

their way to the Washington con-
ference.

Headaches and Headnoises
Quickly Relieved By

Man-Heil Automatic Inhaler
Auk DcmonMrator

Gorgas* Drug Store <

10 North Third Street

A plate wlthont a root nhltk deep
\u25a0of Interrera with coat* or apeaah.

Platea Repaired Whlla Too Walt

MACK'S
\u25a0lO IIAItKKT ITHKW

"The Live Store" *

'

? "Always Reliable"

©1919
" I Men I

CHAS. KAUFMAN & BROS. '
w%i£? '

c ir% c*> / r*r i/ 11 Fall and Winter we havo
Be Sure or Your Store wide selection of suits an a

overcoats in character with 1
all types-of wearers.

\u2713 f

Try This Dependable Doutrich Service Your style wW. And the
J fane woolen* fabrics in thesps
That Everybody Is Talking About clothes back their smart style

r with enduring wear. S
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International
Trade Conference

Comes tq Close
-By Associated Press

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 2 s.?The j
Interpationul Trade Conference!
closed last night with adoption of'
a plan for a permanent organiza- j
tion.

The foreign delegates will leave >
Sunday night for a tour of the in-1
dustrial centers of the country,
which will carry them as far west as
St. Louts and Kansas City.

At the final session of the con-
ference a resolution was adopted |
recommending that "all restrictions
on natural economic laws should be
lifted as soon as exceptional circum-
stances growing out of the war will

, permit." Another resolution rec-
ommended. that nationals of each
country should be accorded recipro-
cal recognition in foreign countries,
and a third that governmental re-
strictions on the purchase, shipment
and distribution of coal from Amer-
ica should be abandoned as soon as
practiCcible.

Two Men Found
Guilty of Criminal

Anarchy Charge
j New York, Oct. 25.?After dellbe-

: rating more than two hou.,s, a Su-
I preme Court Jury early to-day re-
I turned a verdict of guilty against

1 Gust Alonen and Curl Piavlo, charg-

|ed with criminal anarchy through

i publication in the Finnish paper

Class Struggle of articles urging the
overthrow of government.

OCTOBER S5, 1919.

Sex Instruction
in Higher Schools

Urged by Women;
By Associated Pi-rss

New York, Oct. 25.?The Interna-

tional Conference of Women Physi-
cians, which for six weeks has been
holding sessions at Young Women's '
Christian Associatiop headquarters j
here, came to a close yesterday.

Resolutions were passed favoring
sex instruction in normal schools,
medical colleges and in universities,
and urging the "single standard" of
morality. It was resolved that sup-
port of illegitimate children should

! be shared by both parents, accord-
| ing to economic status of each, and
that the child should not be stigma-
tized because of the circumstance?
of its birth.

The conference went on record as
favoring "educational and economic
conditions which make early mono-
gamous marriage possible." Another
resolution denounced "regulation" of
vice.

I State Police Force
Strikers to Disband

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Oct. 25.?More than

one thousand steel strikers of Glass-
port, Port Vue and McKeesport at-
tempted to hold a meehing late yes-
terday on n hill near Glassport, ac-
cording to the Stute police, who
forced the men to disband. Two
State troopers received a report that
the meeting would be held, and they
said about 1,000 men had gathered
on the hill when they arrived.*

Many shots were tired at them
without effect by members of the
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